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. Side II, '

muscle - everything. That time when I was young, you couldn't find no little '
man. You can't find no short men. All the big men*, when you seen them you seen --you get scare them - they^say. They all just get on each side liney^en one night and tomorrrow morning they going to have the war* That
war in morning. Arid then somebody told him? that^ these want to talk to him
* all the time. Now, you tell your men, all of them, sent the men b"6th waysfj,
.

No man, your man, none of them going to get ^killed. I'm goin.g' t,o take- these
ammunition and bullets and pull them out. Just nothing but shells. They going
to use. *'"Nobody going to get hurt. "So you "tell your men about tfcat there they need not b£ afraid. Alright. He went back to man all" arotind'Tor he told
r
*.
them nobody going to get killed. Well the next morning, early morning, started

;°

,the war. They fight and fight and fight and fight. Pretty near sun down they
just clean the"tn out. "VQien they started coming /in together to, fight, tfiese
men very, few of them.got a gun,( six shooter, vbry few of them. , But most of
them got a arrow. These Mexicans just shoot and shoot, but these Indians get
closer and closer and these Indians use arrow. Oh I. guess, they said nothing,
just hit them'wfth'the arrows, they got there\ Some of them j u ^ fight with
their knives. They don't get hurt, but by nearly sundown, they kill'all* of #
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them. Everyone of them. Besides this little, little - like a creek. Like'a
'
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little place there. He*said while the Mexican was laid out there. They just
piled up like this. Said oh, we* can't tell you how many we killed, he says.
When they wan£ water they come over there and they have blood running from
\ there, just like water he said,. Coming back there. Said that's What I done.
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From there., from that day, my name was .way up there - Geronirao.'s name, Geroninw>'r.
08d., He's bad man. That's what they say. Who done it first place? They
done it. They leave my mother, sister, and brother aloneV He said^, "They
..done first. S o * done afterward mys&Lf." He said, "That's not my fault'. - ,
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/ But they always blame me lifce that." Then we always have-, the^r was out there '

